Bowery Restaurant is inspired by Dutch heritage and authentic Asian Flavors. The restaurant presents an
informal dining experience, showcasing local and seasonal produce, paired with Dutch specialty wines & beers
or your international favorites.

bowery favorites

small bites
Did you know that
the name ‘dim sum’ comes
from the Cantonese ‘tim sam’
which literally means
“touch the heart”.

GYOZA (4 PCS.)
chicken | soy | chili •10

BOWERY BURGER
Dutch MRIJ beef | broiche bun | fried egg
MRIJ cheese | Livar bacon | truffle mayonnaise
fries by Zuyd •23

SELECTION OF DIM SUM
pork | chicken | prawn •14
DUCK SPRING ROLLS
hoisin | chili • 9

FOCACCIA
pumpkin hummus | avocado | grilled vegetables •12

starters
BUDDHA BOWL

SEABASS
roasted fillet•30

Selamat
Makan!

INDONESIAN RICE TABLE
(to order for minimum 2 people)
rendang | ayam rica | udang belado
sambal goreng buncis tahoe| telor•35
belado
pp
nasi kuning | satay ayam • 35pp

ASIAN STIR FRY
tofu | egg noodles | seasonal vegetables | soy
ginger |cashews •20
add chicken •+5 | add prawns•+6 | add beef•+6

Fresh from the
plancha!

USA BEEF RIB EYE
free roaming | grain fed cows from America•43

PICK A SIDE

nasi kunning
creamy spinach with egg | crouton
mixed mushrooms with parsley
little gem salad with rainbow carrot |
French dressing
hand cut fries by Zuyd with mayonnaise
all additional sides •5

PICK A SAUCE

salsa verde or beurre blanc or green
pepper

NASI GORENG
chicken satay | pork satay | tempura prawn
peanut sauce•28

SASHIMI TUNA AND SALMON
wasabi mayonnaise | radish | cucumber | soy •21

If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please inform one of our Team Members

NORWEGIAN SALMON
a la plancha•28

asian dishes

SAN DANIELA PROSCIUTTO CRUDO
pumpkin creme | hazelnut | mozzarella | cornichons •16

“Hilton's next big thing” is a competition within all the Hilton hotels across
EMEA. This rainbowl was the award winning dish and is now launched
within all the Hilton hotels in the region.

CORN FED CHICKEN
a la plancha•25
‘WEIDERUND’ ENTRECOTE DRY AGED 220 GR.
Roan cow from Dutch farms• 36

RISOTTO
cepes | mushrooms | green asparagus
goat cheese beignet•23

mango | bulgur | ponzu | avocado |edamame•10
add salmon •+5 | add beef •+6

RAINBOWL
blueberry salmon | quinoa and black chia
salty granola | lemon | coconut milk
orange blossom dressing •18

FROM THE LAVA AND JOSPER GRILL

THE CARNE LIBRE
beyond patty | guacamole | vegan chili | tomato salsa
jalapenos | cashew nut | sour cream | tortilla crisp
vegan whole weat bun | sweet potato fries• 21

Did you know that
our buddha bowl was
the best selling starter
in 2021?

CEASER SALAD
grilled chicken | croutons | anchovies | Dutch cheese •15

bowery grill

Our fries from Zuyd
are made from Agria
potatoes. These potatoes have
been grown on clay soil on
farms near Amsterdam for
4 generations.

• 28
•

sweet surprise
•

Do you have
a sweet tooth?

BROWNIE

poached peer | coffee | caramel •11

PANDAN CHEESECAKE
orange yuzu gel | coconut sponge cake | lychee sorbet •11

PICK A SAUCE soy sesame or oyster or chili garlic

Follow us on Facebook or Instagram @boweryrestaurant & stay in touch

